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"Hct News" Girl Scdis
"Fifty-Fifty- " Husband

"The reason I am single is that 1

have never found a man whom I

could marry on a fifty-fift- y basis."
This was the declaration of l!cle

Daniels, movie comedienne, in an in-

terview during the filming of her
latest picture, "Hot News."

"It is not bragging for me to sav

1-- ,. ,

Is Frifjidairc a Picnic?
John Yutmcc wIm W'l'ks in tlic

service department ,,f the local I'Yk,-idai- re

agency started to Cowee July
J'ourlli to service a friijdaire located
on the head of the creek. John nut
a man and asked directions, liein;:
properly directed John then impiirell
if the man knew whether or not there
was a friuidaire at the house in ques-
tion. "Well," was the reply, "I jist
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Golf Tournaments
At the last golf tournament on

course, Phil McColhun won
first prize and Gaston Curtis, second.
The next tournament will be held'
July 9.
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Friday and Saturday, July 6-- 7

an,' the Paramount star said. "With
this success has come a certain in-

come and an accumulation of money
and property. The man 1 marry wiil
have to be as successful in his work
as I am in mine; he must have as
great an income and as much sav-
ings. We must be on a fifty-fift- y

basis as far as money goes. .

"The fiftyl fifty status would have
to hold good in all relationships,"
Miss Daniels wcrit on.

"He would have to love mc as
much as I love him vc would have
to be fifty-fift- y in that respect, too.
The same holds good for other char-
acteristics.

"By the same token, I would nof
marry a man, I considered my su-

perior. He would not respect me,
just as I would not respect my in-

ferior."
Miss Daniels has never been

Bebe Daniels, neilhamilton in the paramount picture ''Hot news
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S McCOY captures an
his prisoner a pretty girl

and loses his heart in a, rattling
good action romance !... m
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Added- -A GOLD DIGGER OF WEEPAH, a Mack Sennctt Comedy

Shookville News
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July 9-- 10

HE true story of the
raveling saleslady

t h e i n s i d e story, the

Famous Comedian Plays in
"The Latest from Paris"

George Sidney, who plays in Norma
Shearer's supporting cast of "The
Latest from Paris," a Mctro-Goldwyn-May- er

production coming Monday and
Tucsdayl 'to the Idle- Hour - theatre,
spent twenty-seve- n years attaining
stardom on Broadway's stage. - Twelve
of these years were spent with one
show, "Busy Izzy." He was stranded
seven times, crossed the continent
twenty times and at last took Broad-
way by storm as the star of "Wel-
come Stranger."

Since his advent to the screen he
has become the most famous Jewish
character comedian of films, starting
a vogue for such! characterizations
with his work in "The Cohens and
the Kellys."

Ralph Forbes has the leading male
role in the M-G-- M picture directed
by Sam Wood from an original
screen play by A.

'
P. Younger.
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More than 1,000 Indians
In "Spoilers of the West"
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Mrs. Mary Zachary of - Cashiers,
has recently, been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Rogers.

Mr. Author Tilson of Glcnvillc,

spent Saturday night with Mr. Tom
Tilson.

Miss Laverne Bolkk has returned
home from Shortoff where she has

been staying for some time.

Messrs. N. L. Rogers and James
Presley, of. Cashiers, were visiting

on Buck creek one day last week.

Mr. Howard Zachary of Jackson
county, has recently been visiting

friends and relatives of this place.

Miss Bertha Rogers of J Walnut
cfeek'rspenf"Sunday3vith -- her sister,
:M'rsCarCBorick.
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her line! of business is here in

Wreck Causes Trouble
Cars driven by Gus Setser and J.

Hynum Sanders ran together Tuesday.
As a result of the wreck Sanders
procured a shot gun and went gun-

ning for Setser. According to eye
witnesses Sanders found Setser on
Main street about dusk Tuesday and
pointed the gun at Gus, who, being
unarmed, is said to have made full
use of his legs. Witnesses say that
.Mr. Setser dodged in and out among
others who were on the sidewalkt'thus

Norma Shearer's latest
film.

Added - LIMOUSINE
lil I.OVE. Chasea Charlev

Comedy
I- -

firing,.

friends and relatives here.

Wednesday and Thursday, July 11-1- 2
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country 'of Wyoming filming ""Spoilers
of the West." fim McCoy's latest
frontier film drama for Metro-Goldwyn-May- er

which will be shown
soon at the Idle Hour theatre.
Through his. friendship with the Ara-pah- o

tribe of which he is an adopted
"blood brother," McCoy was enabled
to persuade five hundred Arapahos
to appear with him in this thrilling
film episode in the conquering of-t- he

West.

Xuhrilrigham who did " hot see . the giin
in Sanders', hands. Otherwise, Sam
Franks states"" that "Bill would - have
given Gus the race of his life. Setser
took refuge in the . store of E. K.
Cunningham & Company. After the
excitement Sanders is said to have re-

turned to his home on Watauga and
chased his family to the woods. He
was later arrested at his home by
Sheriff - Ingram -- and is -- now- in. iail
meditating on the vagaries of shot
guns ,the law, wrecks, footraces, white
mule,. family ties, etc. Sanders is said
to have been in . similar trouble two
or three times.
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Mr and Mrs. NVJvogersaad
family,; of Cashiers, weer visiting
Mrs. Roger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Wood, "Sunday.
- Rev: John Earnest "of Walhalla, b.
C, filled bis regular "appointment at
thee Wcslen church Sunday.

Rev; Frank Bumgarner filled his
regular appointment here, the foiirth
Saturday and Sunday, the church
reelected him as pastor for the com-

ing year. The church is progressing
nicely under the leadership of Mr.
Bumgarner.
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.. CL TQjnQurit. QicXweAnnouncement
of vital interest-t- o

every motorist
Bebe Daniels puts a hot one over in "Hot News." For best

see immediately.

Also M-G-- NEWS and AESOP'S FABLES

Death Calls Edith Horn
Miss Edith Louise Horn, 21, died

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bedford Horn, at Franklin in
the early morning of July 1st. After
leaving school at Franklin she entered
the Southern Business College at
Atlanta but, due to ill health, did no)
remain there long. The deceased
joined the Bethel Methodist church
about five years ago and was a con-
secrated member until the time of
her death.

The remains were interred at 'Beth-
el July 2nd, Rev. Strickland having
charge of the funeral . services.

In addition to her parents the de-
ceased' js survived by the following
named brothers and sisters: Fred, of
Charlotte," N. C.; Troy F.,-o- Newport
News, Va. ; Mrs. Sophie Marcus, of
Richmond, Va.; Miss Bessie, of Rich-

mond, and Miss Lillie, of Franklin.

Prices All Shows, 10 and 25 Cents

ALL KINDS OF
itOLD LINE" INSURANCE

Tires, which have been
BELLINGER notable records in other
localities, arc now available here. 1

have secured the . local unit of. the big-

gest chain of tire agencies in the coun-

try. Mellinger Tires are sold under the
longest and strongest guarantee of any ,

tire in the world

GUARANTEED 15 MONTHS
Against All Road Hazards

$5.00 to $10.00 EACH FOR-OL-

TIRES. Why should you buy any
other tire and not get a cent for your
old rubber? No matter how old or
worn, no matter what brand, I am
authorized to allow you $5.00 to $10.00
each for your old tires. Let me show
you what goes into Mellinger Tires no
obligation to buy.

J. D. FRANKS

The Dependable Kind
"Performance Beyond the Contract"

Inquiries Cheerfully Answered

"NUFF SED"

W. B. LENOIR, Agento

When Our Whistle Blows

in the morninev everv
THE MELLINGER MAN

Oak Dale Locals
We are glad and thankful for the

showers that are still ours today.
Mr. Hilton Ray, our schoolmate and

friend who has been out West for
a number of years, is at home visit-
ing. Mr. Hilton's many friends arc
glad to sec him on Oak Dale once
more.

The prayer service in our commun-
ity is still going on, attended well
by all ; especially the : young people.

Mrs. Fred Lcdford is on the sick
list this week.

Sister Blanch Crawford, who has
been unable to attend church and
prayer services on the acount of
the snake - bite -r- eceived,- some - few

Rev. Strickland filled his. regular
appointment a Oak Dale Sunday even-
ing. He preached a wonderful ser-
mon. His subqect on "The Talent
God Has Given to Each of His
Children."

Elzie Cochran spent Sunday night
at Arbesa Roper's home.

Mrs. Elbert Cope-w- as visiting her
daughter at Kyle Saturday.

Mr. Will, Swafford spent Saturday
night with his father, J. M. Swafford.

Our Sunday school is progressing
under the leadership of L. P. Roper.
Come everybody and be with us in
Sunday school and prayer service.
Always glad to have visitors from
other churches. Come! Worship the
Lord, one and all, a duty we should
not neglect. .
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man of us ,oes to work
with a smile. When it
blows at night, to close
up shop, all of us go
home with a .smile.
Those smiles come from
the consciousness of
work well done, of cus-

tomers pleased, of build-in- g

success day by day.
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PELLAGRA PREVALENT HERE
Testimonial from Home-Folk- s as to the Value of

Prescription 139 for Use in its Eradication
Corsicana, Texas, R Route No. 6, May 22, 1928.

Arthur S. Herrington, Texarkana, Texxas.
My Dear Sir:

About 30 days ago I wrote you for your Prescription 139 (or
PELLAGRA. I was broken out with sores all over, with sore throat
and my bowels were in an awful shape.- - I tried everything I heard
of but doctors and and all failed to do me any good. After using
your remedy 1 am practically a well man and I am willing and
anxious to tell everybody about your wonderful remedy. May God
bless you, refer anyone you want to me. I am a poor man and
not able to advertise this remedy as I would like too.

With best wishes, I am sincerely, M. A. RICHARDSON.
This is not half enough said for your medicine.
Write to Herrington's Drug Store, Texarkana, Texas, for informa-

tion about Pellagra.

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS
'

GAINESVILLE, GA..Miss Lelia Norton,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Norton of Cullowhce,.
died at a local hospital - here last
Friday.


